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ABSTRACT 

The Gangapur palyno-assemblage comprises 69 genera and 109 species referable to Bryophytes, 
Pteridophytes and Gymnosperms. Of these, nine are newly proposed, viz, Undulatisporites venkatachalai, Neo- 

raistrickia raliapetensis, Inpardecispora adilabadensis, Foveosporitess sahi, Cicatricosizporites gangepwensis, Cicatricosispo- 
rites verrumuratus, Ischyosporites pusillus, Callialasporites crassimarginatus and Plabysaccus bharadwaji, and the diagno- 
sis of Psilospora lata Venkatachala & Kar, 1968 has been emended. The gymnosperms are represented mostly 
by saccate and nonsaccate pollen of coniferae. A quantitative analysis of the microflora has revealed the 

abundance of Microcachryidites, followed by Callialasporites, Araucariacites, Podocarpidites and Classopollis. The 
microflora of the Gangapur beds shows similarity with the Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) palyno- assemblages of the Bhuj beds of Kutch, Bansa beds of Madhya Pradesh, Godavari-Krishna Basin of 
Andhra Fradesh and Palar and Cauvery basins of Tamil Nadu. The climate of the area as indicated by the spore and pollen complex seems to be of the subtropical type with good precipitation.

INTRODUCTION

The Upper Gondwana outcrops (as per the two-fold system of Gondwana classi- fication) in the Pranhita-Godavari valley are repre.ented by the Maleri, Kota and Chi- kiala formations. Tne type locality of Maleri Fo.mation is in the Adilabad district of Andhra Pradesh, while thatt of Ko:a is situated near Sironcha in the Chandrapur dis- trict of the neighbouring Maharash tra State. An assemblage of esentially vertebratefauna is known from the red clays of the Maleri Fo.mation. The Kota Formationconsisting of limestoaes, sandsto:es and clays has yielded fairly rich faunal and floral assemblages.
co1sists of crustaceansand fishes; in addition to the e, a number of reptiles including diro- saurs are k1own from the Kota clays and sanidstones. Tne fishes and the reptilean remains indicate a Liassic (L. Jurassic) age to the Kota Fo.mation. The flora associa- ted with limeitones acco:dingly constitutes a Liassic flora. A rich flora is ki own from the Gingapur beds neir N.ogao1, viz. Kattarala, Rallapeta (topo sheet spellin g Rala- 
pet), Ankiapur, ctc. Tnis flora is coisidered to be of a mixed nature as it shows both the R jmahal and Jabalpur elemehts, and preum bly is of Upper Jurassic a ge. "The Gan- gapur beds have beea said, acco.ding to K1ng (1881), to underlie the Kola limeito es; this has creited a ticklish problem and a cofusing situation with regard to our mder- standing of the age of the Gng pur beds as indicated by the flora and that of the Kota lime:to..cs as indicated by the fauna. The faunal aud floral evidences appear to be mutually co itradic o y and theauna of the older age appeirs to overlie the tlo:a of an 
younger ege. The receat ficld wo k of Kurry (1969) xeems 

anomaly. 

The fauna reco:ded from the limeito:nes, said to be of fresh water origin, 

to have set right this 
KurTY (. c.) has shown clearly that the G.u:gapur beds inti.ct overlie uucon- 
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io.mab.y the Kota limestones in contradiction to the previous interpreta ti on of their 

stratigraphic position. 
In the ab e ce of ary faunal evide ce o e has to deper d upon or.ly the mega- 

flo:a pre.erved in G.1.gapur beds for their datih g. The meg. floral evide ce, unfor- 
tunately, does 1.ot appear to be urequivocal as the flo:a is an admixture of the Ri jmahal 

and Jabalpur elemeats. In view of this situation it was felt desirable to gather 

palyno.ogical evider.ce from thee beds. 

GEOLOGICAL SET UP OF THE AREA 

The Pranhita-Godavari Goadwana Basin ex erds from Asifabad and Balharsha 
o the no:th-west to as far as Eluru in the south-east, stre:chirg over a distar.ce of about 

400 km with an average width of 50 km. The various fo mations of the Go::dwana 
System represented in the main basin, as de:cribed by KiNG (1881), are as follows: 

Chikiala Fo.mation 
Kota Fo.mation 

Maleri Fo. mition 

K mthi Fo. mation 

Barakar Fo.mation 

Talchir Fo. mation 

The Kota Fo.mition, named after the villege Kota, situated on the cast bank 
of the river Pranhita, co1sists of sandstonei, clayi, limeito: ex, and shales. 

stoei are of varied type: of which the rubly calcareous sandstoe: (salt-and-pepper stones) 
cotaining inclusioas of red shales and clay galls are the moit important oes. 
stoe: typical of this fo.m1tion, have yielded inte:citing fosils of inveriebrates, vertebrates
and plants. 

id Candona) and the fishes (L-pidoles, Tetragonolefpis, Datedium, etc.). In addition, a 

Crocodilian foisil (OwEN, 1852), some insects belo: gin g to Blatloide a, Coleoplera and Hemi-
plera (Rao & SHAH, 1959), a poisible pterosaur (RAO & SHAH, 1963) and some dit:o- 
saurs including a definite sauropod (JaIN et al., 1962) have also been reported. The 

plant fo:sils recorded from the beds in between the limestore bands at Aniaram include 
Elatocladus and Gheirolepis (KNG, 1881). From a limesto:e bed (locality rot giver) of 
the Kota Formation, RAO AND SHAx (1963) reco:ded the followirg plant fossils, viz. Equi- 
setites, Cladophlebis, Otozamites, Sphenopteris, Hausmannia and Pagiophyllum.
limestoe outcrop exposed in the area is in Bokiv: gu sectioa near Sitharampally or Pai- 

k sigudem about 10 km east of Rebna. The Ko:a clz ys are of red and white types. 
The white cluy is predominant in A::ksapur, Kattarala (Kotharapelly), Rallapeta and 
Pachigaon area (Text-fig. 1). The plant forsils recorded from the white clays of Katta- 
rala are Tamiopleris spatulala, Cladophlebis indica, Gleichenites gleichenoides, G. rewahensis, Glei 

chenites sp Oiozamites sp., Pilophylum sp., Nilssonia sp., Elatocladus plana, E. conferta, E. 
jabalpwensis, Tomeiles sp., Pagiophyllum peregrinum, Brashyphyllum sp., and Araucarites 
cu'chensis (Fs1sTMANTEL, 1879; unpublished progress reports of Rao & DurTA, 1956; Rao 

SHAH, 1957-1960; 1959; also see SHAH et al., 1973). The white clays of Rallapeta yielded 7Taeniopleris spatulata, Gleichenites sp., and Elatocladus sp.; Ptilophy1llum acutifolium and 
Pagioplkun sp., were recorded from the Anksapur shales (RAO & DurTa, 1956; RAo & 
SHAH, 1959). 

The sand-

The lime 

The faunal list given by KING (1881) cosists of crusta.ceans (Cyzicus, Estheria 

The nearest 
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Recent work on the geology of the area 
In view of the stratigraphic importance of the Kota and Maleri formations, 

the geolozical studies unit of the Indian S:atistical Institute, Calcutta, recently under took 
stratigraphical and palaeontological investigations of some selected localities in Asifabad. 

Cheanur area (JAIN et al., 1964; Rov CHoWDHURY, 1965; CHATTERJEE, 1967; KuTTY. 
1969). KuTTY (L. c.) Tedefined the base of the Kota Formation oa the basis of faunal 
and lithological evidence. A rew late Upper Triassic fauna, which is quite different from 

the typical early Upper Triassic Maleri fauna and also from the Lower Jurassic Kota 

fauna, has been discovered below the Ko:a limestones. 
tion of a new formatio3, viz. Dharmaram Fo:ma tion (KUTTY, 1. c.) 

This has prompted the designa- 

Gangapur Formation 
KING (1881) originally cosidered the Gangapur beds to form the basal mem- 

ber of the Kota Fo.mation and the limestones appear in the upper part of the same for- 

matio. The Gargapur beds, however, yielded a flora which was considered to be 
younger in age than the typical Kota fauna. But KUTTY (l. c.) by remapping the area 

around G.angapur has shown that the Gangapur beds overlie unconformably the beds 
(including a limeitoae band) which have y.elded the typical Kota fauna. 
Gangapur beds were removed from the Kota Formation and elevated to the level of a 
separate formation, viz. Gungapur Fo matioa, at par with Kota Formation. The sand- 
stoaei expo ed in the cliff: rer the vill: ge Gangapur and on which the cave temple 

stands (the Gangapur sanditoac: of KING, 1881) fo m the basal beds of this fo:mation. 
The e sandstoaes are pale gcey but sometimes ferruginous ar.d red in colour, coarse and 

locally pebbly. The plant foiil localitiei around Naogao, viz. Kattarala, Rallapeta 
and Anksapur, cic. are all within the Gangapur Formation (Text-fig. 1). 

Thecfore, the 

The actual coatact of the G1gpur Fo.mation with the underlyir g beds was 

foumd by KUTTY (1969) exposed at two places; oze is in a stream section about a quarter 
of a mile to the no:th-east of Paikagigudem and the other is in the Gangapur cliffs. In 
the former, the basal beds of the Gai gapur Formation overlie the Kota limestore. The 

About half a mile to the west from here, 
pebbly sands:oiei ove:lie the Kota lime:tone, though the actual contact could not be ex- 
po:ed. In the Gangapur cliffs, they are seen to rest oa Maleri clays. The exact relation-

basal beds are he:e marked by a conglomerate. 

ship betweea the Gangapur and Chikiala formations as of today is r.ot known. 
From the Gingapur Fo.mation at Rallapeta, Kattarala and Anksapur, the 

autho:s have collec.ed the following plant fosils: Gleichenites, Cladophlebis, Equisetites, Tae-
niopteris, Ptilophyllum acutifolium, Pagiophyllum, Brachyphyllum, Elatocladus (E. plana, E. con- 

ferta, E. jabalpurensis), and Araucarites. 
assembl: ge of the Gangapur beds and its bearirg on the geological horizon of the Ganga- 

pur Fo:mation was earlier provided by RAMANUJAM AND RAJESHWAR RAo (1979, 1980). 
BosE, KUTTY AND MaRESHWARI (1982) recently furnished an account of some plant mega-
fossils and spo:es and pollen grains of the Gargapur beds. 

An advance information regardir g the palyr.o- 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material investigated consists of carbonaceous shales, blzck to grey 
coloured c'ays and white to slightly yellow or pinkish clays, belonging to the Gangapur 
plant bearing beds at Rallapeta, Kattarala and Anksapur, all situated within a few 

kilometer radius around Naogaon (19° 20'N; 79° 24'E) in the Asifabad Taluk of the 
Adila bad district, Andhra Pradesh. 
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Text-fig. 1. Part of Pranhita-Godavari Basin showing localities of samples. 

Rallapeta area-Rallapeta (19° 19"; 79° 25) is about 3 km east of Naogaon. The 
Gangapur beds are extensively quarried around Rallapeta for the white clays, and the 
material investigated comes from these quarries. The quarries are situated in between 

the Kagazmagar-Rebna road and the Rallapeta railwa y station. 
cent to the Kagaznagar-Rebna road, whereas Quarry No. II is situa ted a bout seven hun- 

dred metres from Quarry No. I towards the Rallapeta railway station. In Quarry No. 
I, two bands of greyish black clays are seen expored, whereas in Quarry No. II only one 
such band of clay is seen, particularly towards its base. The entire clay horizon is over-

lain by sandstones on top of which is the recent alluvium. Numerous samples were 

collected from the whitish and blackish clay bands both vertically and horizontally. 
The blackish clays yielded rich palynoflora. The samples have been numbered as RA I, 
RA II, RA III, etc. 

Quarry No. I is adja-

Kattarala area-Kattarala (19° 20'N; 79° 23'E) is about 2 km north of Naoga on. 
The Upper Gondwana beds are exposed in a small tract at three places along a stream 
called Vattivagu (Kotharapally vagu). The beds consist of white clays and sandstones 
overlain by recent alluvium. A number of samples from these clays were collected.

Palynologically these white clays are either poor or almost barren. 
Anksapur area-Anksapur (19° 21 'N: 79° 25'E) is situated about 3 km north- 

eist of N ogaoa on the left bank of the stream Peddavegu. The fossiliferous bed from 
which the samples were collected is expozed along the left bank of the stream approxi- 
mately ome km south-east of Anksapur. It is only during the summer months when 
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the water level in the Peddavagu is very low that this bed could be seen clearly. During 
the rest of the year, the bed is more o: less covered by wa ter. Various samples of white 
and grey clays were collected alog with the carbonaceous shales, the latter yielded a 
rich assemblage of excelleatly preserved spores and pollen grains. 

clays of Anksapur are, however, poor in their microfloral contents. The samples have 
been numbered as AI, AII, A III, etc. 

The white and grey 

Usual technique of maceratioa was employed to recover and cocentra te the 
palyoflora. Mo:t of the slide: we:e prepared with polyvinyl alcohol and canada bal- 
sam. A the permneat slices and unued se mples have been stored in the pale eobota- 
nical co!lection of D:. C. G. K. R manuj m, at the Department of Botany, Post Gra- 

duate College of Science (O. U.), S.ifabe d, Hyderabad. 
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

The following is the list of paly1ofossils reco:ded by us from the Gangapur 
Formation ; of these, the mo e promir.ent and characteristic taxa have beeu illustra ted in 
Plates 1 to 6. The species of Contignisporites, an account of which was already published 
carlier by two of us (RAJESHWAR RAo & RAMANUJAM, 1979) are not illustraled in this 
wo.k. 

Cyathidiles australis Coup., 1953; C. minor Coup., 1953; C. concavus (Bol.) Dettm., 1963; C. asper (Bol.) Dettm., 1963; C. ghuneriensis Singh, Sriv. & Roy, 1964; Deltoidospora juncta (Kara Murza) Singh, 1964; D. diaphana Wils. & Webst., 1946; Alsophilidites sp., Todisporitles sp.; Osmundacidites wellmanni Goup, 1953; O. singhii Ramanu. & Srisail., 1974; Haradisporites sp. cf. H. mineri Singh & Kumar, 1972; Baculatisporites rotundus 
Kumar, 1973; Concavisporiles sp.; Verrucosisporites sp.; Convurucosisporite s sp.; Biretisporites spectabilis Dettm., 1963; Coniatisporiles sp.; Frangospora fracta Venkatach. & Kar, 1968; Dictyophyllidites sp. Biformaesporites sp. Ceratosporiles equalis Cooks. & Dettm., 1958; C. couliensis Sriv., 1972; Concaviss imisporites punctatus (Delcourt & Sprum.) Singh, 1964; C. variverrucatus (Coup.) Singh, 1964; Leptolepidites major Coup. 1953; Impardecisporaapiverrucata (Coup) Venkatach.,Kar & Raza, 1969; Lycopodiumsporites austroclavatidites (Cooks.) Pot., 1956; L. reticulumsporites (Rouse) Dettm., 1963; 
scaberis (Cooks. & Dettm.) Dettm., 1963; Kuylisporites lunaris Cooks. & Dettm. 1958; Staplinisporites caminus (Balme) Pocock, 1962; Cicatricosisporites australiensis (Cockson) Pot., 1956; C. hughesii Dettm., 1963; G. ludbrooki Dettm., 1963; C. hallei Delc. & Sprum., 1955; Q 
Delc. & Sprum., 1955; C. minor (Bol.) Pocock, 1961;C. angustus Singh, 1971; Callispora potoniei Dev. 1961; Trilites tuberculiformis Cooks., 1947; Matonisporites phlebopteroides Coup., 1958; M. discoidalis Kumar, 1973; Lametatriletes mesozoicus Kumar, 1973; Boseisporites insignatus Venkatach., 1969; B. jabalpurensis Kumar, 1973; Ischyosporites crateris Balme, 1957; Gleicheniidites senonicus Ross, 1949; Ornamentifera echinata Bolkhovit.,1966; Plicifero sp.; Sestrosporites pseudoalveolatus (Coup.) Dettm., 1963; Foraminisporis assymetricus (Cooks. & Dettm.) Dettm., 1963; F. wonthaggiensis Dettm., 1963; Lokhnavitriletes bansaensis Maheshw., 1974; L. mach-rarensis Maheshw., 1974; Polycingulatisporites reduncus (Bol.) Playf. & Dettm., 1963; Contignisporites glebulen- tus Dettm., 1963; C. cooksonii Dettm., 1963; C. dorsostriatus Dettm., 1963; G. multimuratus Dettm., 1963; C. 

.fornicatus Dettm., 1963; C. crassicingulatus Rao & Ramanu., 1979; Crybelosporites cf. punctatus Dettm., 1963; Densoisporites sp.; Monolites indicus Kumar, 1973; Crassimonoletes surangei Singh, Sriv. & Roy, 1964; Meta- 
monoletes lharadensis Singh & Kumar, 1972; M. crassilabrum Maheshw., 1973; Polypodiisporites multiverrucosus 
Nagy, 1963; Coptospora cutchensis Venkatach., 1969; Aequitriradites verrucosus Cooks. & Dettm., 1961; A. 
spinulosus Cooks. & Dettm., 1969; Cooksonites minor Venkatach., 1969; Callialasporites trilobatus (Balme) Dev, 1961; C. segmentatus (Balme) Dev, 1961; C. dampieri (Balme) Dev, 1961; C. discoidalis (Doering) Bharad. & 
Kumar, 1972; G. triletes Singh, Sriv. & Roy, 1964; C. doeringii Kumar, 1973; G. reticulatus Ramanu. & 
Srisail., 1974; C. enigmatus (Singh & Kumar) Kumar, 1973; C. lametaensis Kumar, 1973; G. rudisaccus 

Maheshw., 1974; Alisporites rotundus Rouse, 1959; A. grandis (Cookson) Dettm., 1963; A. ovalis Kumar, 1973; 
Podocarpidites major Coup., 1953; P. ellipticus Cooks., 1947; P. multisimus (Bol.) Pocock, 1962; Vitreisporites pallidus (Reiss.) Nils., 1958; Platysaccus densus (Venkatach.) Kumar, 1973; P. indicus Sah & Jain, 1965; 

Cedripites nudis Kar & Sah, 1970; Abiespollenites triangularis Kumar, 1973; Laricoidites sp.; Araucariacites 
australis Cooks., 1947; A. ghuneriensis Singh, Sriv. & Roy, 1964; Spheripollenites scabratus Coup., 1958; 
Microcachryidites antarcticus Cooks., 1947; Dacrycarpites australiensis Cookson & Pike, 1953; Cycadopiles 

Klukisporites aerolatus Singh, 1971; K. foveolatus Pocock, 1964; K. 

imbricatus (Markova) Singh, 1971; C. mohrioides 
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fragilis Singh, 1964; C. gracilis Sah & Jain, 1965; Monosuleites ellipticus (Dev) Kumar, 1973; Classopollis elass- 
oides (PAug) Pocock & Jans., 1961; Gramuloperculatipollis mundus Venkatach. & Sharma, 1974; Schizoshoris 

rugulatus Cookson & Dettm., 1959 

The new and emended taxa and the palynomo:"phs hith erto urirecorded from 

India are de cribed below. 

Genus Undulatisporites Pflug, 1953 

ype spocies-U. microculis Pflug, 1953 

Undulatisporites venkatachalai sp. nov. 

Pl. 1, Figs. 3 & 4 

Hololype-Pl. 1, Fig. 3; A I1, S. No. 7-41.4x 105.9 (25 pm) 

Type locality-Anksapur 
Horizon-Lower Gretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Spores trilete, 23-28 am, amb triangular, inter-apical regions straight 
to slightly co.acave, apices broadly rounded. Y-mark distinct, rays almost reaching equ- 
ato:, commisures raised, strongly undulated with thickened lips, proximal exine smoo'h, 

distal exine with 1.5-2.2 um thickening perpendicular to each leesura rear distal apices. 

Comments-Tnis species is distinguishable irom the o:her known species of the 

genus by having distal exinal thickenings perpendicular to each lzesura and in pos:essing

Undulatisporiles is confir.ed to the 
Lower Cr eta ceous (Neocomian to Albian) strata (see BrENNER, 1963; SINGH, 1971). 

The species is named in hoaour of Dr. B. S. Venkatachala of the Oil ard Natu-

prominently sinuous lacsurae with thickened lips. 

ral Gas Commissio3, Dehra Dun. 

Genus Neoraistriclkia Potonié, 1956 

Type sprcies-N. truncatus (Clookon 1953) Potonié, 1956 

Neoraistrickia rallapetensis sp. nov. 
PI. 1, Figs.17 & 18 

Holoype-Pl. 1, Figs. 17 & 18; RA iII, S. No. 1-45.6 x 94.1 (40 pm) 

Type lorality -Rallapeta 
Horizon-Lower Gretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Spores trilete, 30-40 m; amb triangular, angles acutely rour.ded, 
sides straight to coavex; Y-mark distinct; laesurae straigat, exteri.ding upto equa tor, 
raised with elevated lips; exine upto 2 um thick baculate, bzcules bo h o.1 prox mal ard 
distal face:, but mo.e numerous distally, rather sparse proximally, 2-4 em high, with 

truncated tip3. A teadency fo: bacules to get coicentrated at certain regio1s of distal 
and proximal faces seen in some specimens. 

Comments-Ia the posessio1 of truncate processes Neoraistrickia rallapetensis sp. 
nov. resembles N. truncatus de:cribed from the Lower Cretaceous of Australia (DeTrTMANN, 1963). The processes of the Australian species, however, are robust and bronder at their 
bases. 

Geaus Impardecispora Venkatachala, Kar & Raza, 1969 
Tpe sp:cies-I. apiverrucata (Couper, 1958) Venkatachala, Kar & Raza, 1969 
Impardecispora adilabadensis sp. nov. 
PI. 1, Figs. 25 & 26 
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Holotyp-PI. 1, Fig. 25 ; AI, S. No. 9-38. 4x 102.2 (36 um) 

Typ: locality-Anksapur 
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Spores trilete, 35-38 um; amb triangular with straight to slightl 
coacave sides, apices acutely rounded; Y-mark prominent, laesur2e extending unto 

equatorial margin, lips fairly promineat. Exine upto I. jem thick, verrucate, verrucae 
of different sizes concentrated at contact area and in a narrow zone at radial apices 

but widely spaced oa distal side. Surface, away from contact area on proximal side 

and at equatorial margin, psilate. 
Comments-The specific name is after the Adilabad district in which the fossili. 

ferous sites are situated. 

Genus Foveosporites Balme, 1957 

Tpe species-F. canalis Balme, 1957 

Foveosporites sahii sp. nov. 

PI. 1, Figs. 20 & 21 

Hololype-Pl. 1, Fig. 21; RA 111, S. No. 1-43.3x 102.9 (32 em) 

Type locality-Rallapeta 
HorizonLower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Spores trileie, 30-35 um, amb somewhat circular to rounded trian 
gular with broad apices and convex sides; Y-mark indistinct, laesurae faint, straight, 
caching upto equatorial margin; exine upto 1.5 m thick, distinctly foveolate, foveolae 

circular to locally elliptical in outline, simple and not coalescing. Extrema lineamenta 

indented because of clo:ely spaced foveolze. 
Commenls-Similar specimens were recorded as Foveosporites sp. by SAH AND JAIN 

(1965) from the Rajmahal Hills. The faint laesurae and the simple foveolae without 
showing any local fusioa are the diagnoitic features of this species. Foveosporiles canalis 
Balme (1957) shows coalitioa of foveolae to form short, irregular canals. The authors 

consider Foveosporites sahii to be lycopodiaceous in its affinities. 

The specific name has been given in honour of Dr. S. C. D. Sah of the Wadia 
Institute of Himalayan Geology, Dehra Dun. 

Genus Cicatricosisporites Potonié & Gelletich, 1933 

Type spscies-C. dorogensis Potonié & Gelletich, 1933 

Cicatricosisporites gangapurensis sp. nov. 
Pl. 2, Figs. 35 & 36 

Holotype-PI. 2, Figs. 35 & 36; RAI, S. No. 8-39.5 x 107.7 (42 um) 

Type localit-Rallapeta 
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Spo:es trilete, 40-45 jem, amb triangular, apices acutely rounded, 
sides almost straight; Y-mark fairly prominent, rays reaching 3/4 distance to equatorial 
margin, straight, commissures with thin labra; exine upto 1.5 m thick, canaliculate,
muri cospicuously thick, (upto 4 am), intervening lumina narrow, canal-like, upto I.5 
eTa broad, distal side with 2 or 3 promineat often sinuous inter-radial ribs almost para- 
llel to each other and converging at radial apices where inner rows of ribs fuse, ribs leave 

a distinct triangular area at distal pole; two conspicuous teeth-like processes (3-5 um 
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long) oa distal ribs at one radial apex, the other two radial apices devoid of these proce 
Proximal side with two parallel ribs in cach interradial area; contact area smooth. 
Gomments-G. gangapurensis shows some similarities with G. hughesi Dettmann 

(1963), but eisily distinguisha ble from the latter in the po5session of the dentate proce.ses 

sse.es. 

at o::e radial apex. 
The specific name is given after the village Gangapur in the vicinity of the 

fossiliferous locality. 

Cicatricosisporites verrumuratus sp. nov. 

PI. 2, Figs. 38 & 39 

Holobype-PI. 2, Fig. 39; RA I, S. No. 12-37.3x 103.3 (30 em) 

Type localily-Rallapeta 
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagrosis-Spores trilete, 30-35 em, amb triangular, apices acutely rounded, 
sides coavex; Y-mark undulating, laesurae reaching 3/4 distance to equatorial margin, 
commissures slightly raised; exine upto 1.5 pm thick, canaliculate, muri thick (upto 3.5 

wm), intervening lumina narrow canal-like (upto 1.5 am broad), distal side with 2 or 3 

prominent, locally sinuous, inter-radial ribs almost parallel to each other and sides, con- 

verging short irregular muri evea at distal pole, muri studded with low verrucae or 

tubercles; proximal side with one or two inter-radial muri, coatzct area also sculptured 

with short, discontinuous muri. 

Comments-Cicatricosisporites ornatus described from the Upper Creteceous Edmoton 
Formation of Ganada (Sr1vASTAVA, 1972) although posessing verrucae on muri crests 
is easily distinguishable from the Indian species in the anastomosing nature of the muri to 

The specific name is after the characteristic verrucate muri. form a reticuluma. 

Genus Ischyosporites Balme, 1957 

Type species-I. crateris Balme, 1957 

Ischyosporites pusillus sp. nov. 
PI. 3, Figs. 45 & 46 

Hololype-PI. 3, Figs. 45 & 46; RA I, S. No. 12-42. 6x98.1 (22 um) 

Type locality-Rallapeta 
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Trilete; 22-28 pm, amb triangular, sides slightly convex; Y-mark 
distinct, laeurae straight, almoit approxima ting equatorial margin; exine 1.5 um thick, 
thicker at radial apicei, valvate; distal surface coarsely foveoreticulate, muri with erenate 
margin, beaded, 3 am thick, anastomising, lumina 4-6 um wide, discontinuous, at radial 
apices muri protruding out (3 am), proximal surface smooth except at radial apices. 

Commnts-The distinguishable features of this species are its small size, dis 
continuous meshes and beaded muri. 

Genus Callialasporites Dev emend. Maheshwari, 1974 

Type species-C. trilobatus (Balme) Dev, 1961 

Callialasporites crassimarginatus sp. nov. 
PI. 4, Figs. 75 & 76 

HololypePl. 4, Fig. 75; AI, S. No. 5-42.8x 100.7 (45 um) 
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Type locality-Anksapur 
Horizon-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Alete or with faint triradiate mark; rounded to oval, 50-65 um 

ceatral body rounded to roundly triangular with conspicuously thicken ed (upto 8 um 
Tigid, m irgin suríace; smooh or finely granular near equato: ; trirzdiate mark faint when 

seea; pro:accus subequa torial proximo-distally, 12-20 um broad, rigid, smooth with a few 

radial folds locally, folds often tending to be confined to certain regions only. 
Commenls-In the possession of a conspicuously thicker ed margin of the cen- 

tral body, Callialasporites crassimarginatus difers from the other species of this genus. C 

monoalasporus Dev (1961) which appareatly resemble: the prerent species, shows a conspi- 

cuous fold separating the central body from the prosaccus. The specific name is after 

the thick margin of the central body of the pollen. 

Genus Platysaccus Naumova ex Potonié & Klaus, 1954 

Type specises-P. potilionis Po:o1ié & Klaus, 1954 

Platysaccus bharadwajii sp. nov. 
Pl. 5, Figs. 86 & 87 

Hololype-PI. 5, Figs. 86 & 87; RA II, S. No. 4-4.5x 105.6 (75 x42 4m). 
Type locality-Rallapeta 
Hori2on-Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) 

Diagnosis-Pollen grains bisaccate, diploxylo:oid, 75 Xx 42 um; central body dark, 
22x 30 um, subcircular with a fairly thick (upto 3 um) margin; proxinmal cap promir. ently thickened, upto 5 um, structureless, finely granular to psilate; secci larger than 
ceatral body, 40 x 36 am, distally attached, locally joined equatorially by conspicuous strips or band of thickened sexine, finely reticulate; me:hes more or less radiatir.g from 

Central body towards distal side with longitudinal folds 
near attachmeat oí sacci anmd a conspicuous slit exteading almost all along its leng:h. 

central body, fine, sinuous. 

Comments-This is an occasional palynomorph of the Ganggapur beds. 
The pro 

minently thickened proximal cap, conspicuous sexinous strips conriecting the bladder with the equato:ial margin of the cen tral body and the fine sinuous meshes, more or less radiating from the central body distinguish the pre:ent species from the otter species of this genus. 

The species is named in honour of Dr. D. C. Bharadwaj, ío.merly Deputy Director of the Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow. 

Geaus Dictyoderma Phillips & Felix, 1971 

Type spcies-D. (al. Reticulatasporites) densa (Leschik) Phillips & Felix, 1971 

Dictyoderma sp. 
PI. 6, Fig. 95 

Dascriplion-Pollen grains alete, spheroidal, 42 in diametre, exir e iwo leyer ed, inner layer sm00 h, finely geanular, ouler layer looely or closely enveloping the cen- 
tral body and all over ornameated with reticulum; meshes often discontinuous, irregular, angles thickened, muri flat, prominent, lumina irregular. 

Comments-Only few specimens were encounterecd. 
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INCERTAE SEDIS 

Genus Psilospora Venkatachala & Kar, 1968, emend. 

Emended Diagrosis-Oval to elliptical spo:e-like bodies, exire two layered, laevi- 

gate, splitting equatorially into two equal halves by furrow-like dehiscer.ce sutuies. 

Commsnis-In their description of the genus VENKATACHALA AND KAR (1968) 

meitioned that they have not encountered any equato.ial splittirg of tke specimens 

Spore-like bodies strikingly resembling Psilospora but exhibitirg dis- 

tinct equato:ial splitting have been encountered in the present study. Hence it was felt 

desirable to suitably emend the diagaosis of Psilospora to incoporate this particular fea- 

ture. Schi20sporis parvus de:cribed by CooksoN AND DeTTMANN (1959) from the Creta- 

ceous of Australia is also elliptical and laevigate. The authors feel that Schizosporis should 

include only those species which are circular and sculptured (reticulate, rugate, eic.) and 

the elliptical and laevigate species, such as S. parvus should be incorpo:a ted under Psilos- 

Hence, Schizosporis parvus shou!d be treated under Psilospora. The affinities of Psilos- 

examined by them. 

pora. 

pora are not kriown so far. 

Psilospora lata Venkatachala & Kar, 1968, emer.d. 

Pl. 6, Figs. 104-106 
Emend:d Diagnosis-Spo:c-like bodies oval to elliptical, 47-67 x 65-90 4m; exine 

upto 1.5 um thick, 2-layered, laevig1te, occasionally with loigitudinal folds; splitting 
along longer axis into two, mo.e or leis equal halve:, which either getting completely 

separated or seen mo:e often attached together at a locus on or.e end. 

Comments-Psilospora lata is an occasional to frequent member of some of the 

Anksapur samples. 

DISCUSSION 

ANALYSIs oF THE MiCroFLORA 

The Gangapur beds have yielded a rich palyr.ological as: emlble ge which 
includes spo:es reserable to bryophytes and pteridophytes and pollea 1eferable to the 

Coaifers and Cycadophytes of the gymno:perms. The assembla ge comprises 69 

genera and 109 species, of which 9 species are rew. In the assemble ge, 40 ger.era cons- 

titute trilete spo es and 9 geiera repre:ent saccate pollea; the rest include mor.oleie and 

hilate spo.es, and inaper turate, mo:oulcate, arid no1sa.ccate pollen grains. 
The quantitative analysis of the spo:omorphs of the Anksapur samples has 

b:ought to light the following pe:centages of the various taxa. 

Microcachuyidites-25; Callialasporites22; Araucariacites-15; Podocarpidites-10; 
Contignisporites-8; Classopollis-5; Cicatricosisporiles-4; Others- 

The genera repre:ented by 20 per cent or more we:e designated as abundant 

members of the assemblage and those repre.ented by 10-19 per cent as common forms. 
The genera showing a frequency range between 5 and 9 per ceat we:e conside:ed to be 

fairly represented, and those between 2 and 4 per cent, as of poO: occurrence. 

of 1 o: less than 1 per cent in the assemblage constituted rare elements. 
represents the histogram of the Anksapur palyno-assemblage depicting the relative fre-

quency of the various taxa. 

Forms 
Text-fig. 2 

The above data reveal that the gymnosper mous pollen are the dominant me 
bers and the pteridophytes occupy a secondary position in the Gangapur microflora. 
Amoag the gymnosperms, Microcachryidites, Callialasporites, Araucariacites and Podocarpidiles 
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Microcachryidites 

Callialasporites 
Araucariacites 

Podocarpidites 

Contignisporites 

Classopollis 

Cicatricosisporites 
Others 

SCALE IDIVISION 3% 
Text-fig. 2. Histogram of the important palynofossils of Anksapur area. 

co1stitute numericaly the important members. The pollen of Classopollis, however, en- 

joys coasisteatly fair representation. Gyeaaopites is poorly represen ted. The triletes are 
well repreented in the overall microflora. Among the triletes, Contigrisporites and Cica 
iricosisporites are better represen ted; the other frequently encountered triletes are: Cyathi- 
dites, Osn.undacidites, Baculatistorites, Gleicheniidites, Matonisporites, Lycopodiumsporites, Kluki- 

sporites and Impardecispora. Monoletes are poorly represen ted. 

PALYNOLOGICAL CoMPArIsON 

The spo:e and pollen complex of the Gangapur beds shows significant simila- 
ritie: with the following Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous palyno-assemblages of India. 

The palynofossils of the Jabalpur Stage were studied by DEv (1961), SINGH 
(1966) and KUMAR (1973). S1nGH (1966, 1974) da ted the Jabalpur sediments as early 

It may be noted significantly that most of the 
taxa recorded from the Jabalpur beds are also present in the Gangapur beds. BHArA- 

DWAJ, KuMAR AND SINGH (1972) quantitatively analysed the Jabalpur microflora and 
obierved the dominance of Araucariacitas (32%), followed by ycadopites and Gallialasperites. 

In the Gangapur assemblage the dominant element is Microcachryidites followed by Calliala- 

Gretaceous on palynological evidence. 

sporites and Araucariacites while Cycadopites is poorly represented. 
The palyno-assemblage of the Katrol and Umia series of Kutch in Western 

India were studied by SINGH, SRivasTAVa AND Rov (1964), VENKATaCHALA, KAR AND 
RAzA (1969), and VeNKATACHALA (1967, 1969a, 1969b). VeNKATACHALA AND KAR (1970) 
described three discrete palynozones from the Katrol and Bhuj sediments. AccordingS 
to then, Zone I repre:ents the typical Katrol assemblage (U. Jurassic), zone 3, the 
Bhuj assemblage (L. Cretaceous), and zone 2, a transitional one. The Bhuj assemblage is closely compara ble to the Gangapur assemblage. The following taxa are common to 
both: Deltoidospora, Todisporites, Biretisporites, Frangospora, Leptolepidites, Alsophilidites, Qonca- 
visporiles, Gleicheniidiles, Foveosporiles, Diclyophyllidites, Concavissimisporiltes, Baculatisporiles, Osmundacidiles, Neoraistrickia, Matonisporiles, Geratosporites, Iycopodiumsporites, Ischyosporites, 
32 
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Boseishorites, Polycingulaiisporites, Sestrosporites, Cicaltricosisporiles, Coptospora, Aequitriradites, 
Cooksonites, Impardecispora, Staplinisporites, Gontignisporites, Foraminisporis, Gallialasporites, 
Playsaccus, Alisporites, Vitreisporites, Podocarpidites, Araucariacites, Laricoidites, Microcachryiditrs, 
Gycadopites, Classopolis, Schizosporis and Psilospora (=psilate Sohizosporis). The striking
palynological similarity between the Bhuj and Gangapur beds is of stratigraphical 
significamce. 

MAHESHWARI (1974) studied the microflora of the Bansa Formation (L. Cre- 

taceous) of the South Rewa Gondwana Basin. Excepting Pilosisporites, Properinopolenites, 
Chordasporites, all the cest of the taxa known from Bansa beds are also known from the 

Gangapur beds. 
Schi20sporis, Plicifera and Sestrosporites of the Gangapur beds have rot been recorded from 
the Bansa beds. However, the Bansa microflora is dominated by Araucoriacites and Callia 
lasporiles, whereas the Gangapur microflora is dominated by Microcachryidites and Calliala- 
sporites. 

Polycingulatisporites, Goplospora, Cooksonites, Onamentifera, Frangospura, 

From the subsurface of the Godavari-Krishna Basin of Andhra Pradesh, RaAo 

AND VENKATACHALA (1971), and SHARMA, JAIN AND VENKATACHALa (1977) have recorded 
a rich and well preerved palyno-assemblage. From Vemavaram in this region, 
RAMANUJAM (1957) and KAR AND SAH (1970) recorded a number of cryptogamic spores 
and gymnospermous pollen. The Gangapur palynoassemblage shows remarkable simila- 

rities with the spo:e and pollen complex of the Godavari-Krishna basin. The following 

genera are common to both: Cyathidites, Deltoidospora, Biretisporites, Concavisporites, Trilites, 
Osmundacidites, Baculatisporites, Neoraistrickia, Ceratosporites, Iycopodiunmsporites, Klukisporiles, 
Staplinisporites, Gicalricosisporiles, Malonisporites, Boseisporites, schyosporites, Gleichenidites, 
Plicifera, Sestrosporiles, Omamentiferc, Contignisporites, Pobypodisporites, (=Thymospora), Poly 
cingulatisporiles, Grybelostporites, Gooksoniles, Acguitriradiles, Gallialasporites, Alisporites, Podocar- 
pidites, Vitreisporites, Microcachryidites, Araucariacites, Spheripollenites and Glassopollis. Most 
of the species of the:e genera are also common to the Godavari-Krishna and Gangapur 

assemblages. 
VENKATACHALA, SHARMA AND JAIN (1972) recognized three palynozones in the 

subsurface Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sediments of the Cauvery Basin, viz. 1. Calliala-
sporites segmsntalus-Zone repreienting the late Jurassic (Portlandian) age, 2. Microcachryi-
dites antarcticus-Zone of the early Cretaceous (Neocomian) age, and 3. Coplospora cauve- 

riana-Zoae marking the Aptian-Lower Albian of the early Creta ceous. The Gangapur 
palyao-assemblage shows striking resemblances with the Neocomian Microcachryidites anta-
rclicus-Zone of the Cauvery Basin. This zone is domina ted by Gallialasporites and Micro- 
cachryidites; similar is the case with the Gangapur palynoflora. The other characteristic 

taxa of this zone are: 7Trilites, Gook:sonites, Leplolepidites, Staplinisporites, Aequiriradites, Sestros- 

porites, Neoraistrickia, Spheripollenites, Klukisporites and Polycingulatisporites. All these taxa 
are also found in the Gangapur assemblage. 

The Upper Gondwana deposits (Sriperumbudur beds) of the Palar Basin, 
Tamil Nadu were studied by RaMANUJAM AND SRISAILAM (1974), and RaMaNUJAM AND 
VARMA (1977) for their spore and pollen coatents. More recently, VaRMA (1980) made 
an elaborate study of the palyno-assemblage of these beds and according to him the 
dominant elements of the. Sriperumbudur assemblage are Araucariacites (60%), followed 

by Calialasporites (11%) and Podocarpidites (7%). The Gangapur assemblage, however, 
shows of dominance of Microcachryidites (25%) and Callialesporites (22%). Araucariacies 

occupies the third positioa in the latter assemblage. Almost all the Lower Cretaceous 
taxa Tecorded in the Sriperumbudur assemblage are also encountered in the Ganga- 
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pur microflora. However, the mioflora of Sriperumbudur beds cdifler quantitativel. 

view of the dominance of Araucariacites. 
in 

The microflora of the Gangapur F'o.mation compares to a number of Lower Cro e- 

ANN, taceous microflo.as reco.ded from Australia (BALME, 1957; CooksoN & DETTMANA 

1958; DETTMANN, 1963), Argeatina (ArGHANGELSKY & GaMERO, 1965, 1966z-c) and 
South Africa (ScoTT, 1976; HERNGREEN & CitLoNOVA, 1981). BALME (1957) recognized3 

palynological as.emblages in westen Australia, viz. Microflora-I of Lower Jurassis 
Microflo.a-IIa of Oxío dian-Kimmeridgian and Microflo.a-IIb of Ncocomian-Aptian 

age. The Gangapur assemblage is comparable to the Microflora-IIb of western A 
tralia in view of the abundance of Microcachryidites and Podocarpiditles followed by the 

commoi occurrence of Cycadopiles and Glassopollis. In the Anksapur samples of the Ganga 
pur Fo:mation Microcachryidites and Gallialasporites are the dominant gc.ca followed by 
Araucariacites and Podocarpidites. Cyoadofpiles, however, is poo:ly repre.cated in the Ganga- 

pur assemblage. 
DErMANN (1963) provided a compreheasive accomt of the Upper Me:ozoic 

Neocom'an-Aptian) microflo:as of the south-castern Australia classifyirg them into 
three palyao-assemblage i, viz. SylosuS-, Speciosus- and Paradoxa-a5sembla ge based upon the 
restric:ed occurreice of Crybelosporites stylosus, Dictyosporites speciosus and Copiospora paradora, 

Tne Gang ipur palynoflora is clo ely comparable to the Sh:ciosus-ass em- respectively. 
blage, co1side ed to be Valangnian to Aptian in age. With few exceptio.:s, most of 

the taxa of the Sh:ciosus-assemblage of the south-casterm Australia are alsO encountered 

in the Gangapur assemblage. 

AGE OF THE GANGAPUR FORMATION 

In the introductory part, attention was drawn to the recent field obser vation 

regarding the stratigraphic po:itio of the Gangapur deposits vis a vis tte Kota limes- 
to1ei, which indicates that the Gangapur deposits overlie unconformably the Kota limes- 
toes. In the abence of any faunal evidence and the cquivocal evidence of the plant 
megafo sils, 02e has to rely upo the palynology fo: dating the Gargapur Fo:mation. 

It may be no ed significanty that the Gargapur and the other Indian Palyro- 
assemblages of the early G:etaceous age are characterized by the consistent occurience oi 

Aequitriradites (4. verrucosus, A. spinulosus), Cooksomiles, Coptospora, Crybelospcrites, Ornamenii 
fera, Contignisporites(G. glebulentus, C. multimuratus, eic.), Cicatricosisporites (G. australiensis, G. 
hughesi, C. ludbrooki), Impardecispora and Microcachryidites antarcticus. Further, as:ociated 
with these taxa are Biretistorites, Polycungulatisporites, Sestrosporiles, Staplinisporites and Tri 

lites (T. tuberculiformis). All these taxa are characteristic of the Lower Cretaceous strata 
of the various oher parts of the Gorndwanaland. Since no angio permous pollea grans 
wha tsoever were encountered in any of the large number of samples studied, the ques- 
tion of ex ending the age of the Gangapur Formation upto the Albian is ruled out. In 
view of this, it is cocluded that the palynological evidence unequivocally point towards 

an early Greiaceous (Neocomian-Aptian) age for the Gangapur Formation. It may be 

no.ed pe: tineatly that the Gangapur microflora is in confo.mity with the Neoconian- 
Aptian palynofloral-complex of the Goadwana province as designated iecently by HeRN- 
GREEN AND CHLONOVA (19B1). The overall palynollora of the Gondwana province is 

characerized by the trisaccate genera-as Microcachryidiles and P'odosporites, and the 
general dominancc of bisaccate, inaperturate and Gallialasporiles types of gymnospernous pollen. 

As the Gangapur beds ovcrlic unconformably the Liassic Kota beds, it can 
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be conlcuded that the Middle to Upper Jurassic stra ta are missinS in the Upper 
Gondwana seque»ce of the Pranhita-Godavari basin. 

PALAEOECOLOGY 

In the Gngapur palyio-ascemblage, the gymnosperms, though represe::ted by 
iewe: 1axi than the p'e:idophy e:, quantitatively dominate the pelyno.ogice.l spectrum. 
Tne pre ervatioa oí the spo. es ard pollen g:ains is uniío.mly good, which ir:.cidentally 

proves that thee were derived from a flora growing around the depositio:nal basi1 and that 
there was no: much of a loag dis tance transport. While the spo.es of the bryophytes ard 

p'eridophy:es coastituted local lowland vegetatioa, i. e. vegetation indige.ous to the 
depositio 1al bisin, the majority ofí the saccate gymnospemous pollen grains we.e pro- 
bably derived from a nearby upland vegetation. The numerical prepo:iderar.ce of the 
8ymao permous polen grains is attributable to the stupendous pollen production of 
the.e plants. 

Tae fair repre.eatatioa of Classopolis in the mic:oflora points the prevale:.ce of 
a brackish wate: eavirozmeat in or around the depositioal basin. The overall climate 

of the are1 as indicated by the spo.e and pollen complex appe.rs to be subt.opical with 

reasonably good precipitation. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

(Unless otherwise specified, all figures are x 500). 

PLATE 1 

1. Cyathidites australis 

2. Deltoidospora juncta 

3, 4. Undulatisporites venkatachalai sp. nov., Holotype 
5. Alsophilidites sp. 
6. Haradisporites cf. H. mineri 
7. Concavisporites sp. 

8. Biretisporites spectabilis 

9. Frangospora fracta 

10. Dictyophyllidites 
11. BifoTmuesporites sp. 
12. Cerutosporites equalis 

13. C. couliensis 

sp. 

14. Kuylisporites lunaris 

15. Concavissinisporiles punctalus 

16. C. variverrucatus (750) 
17, 18. Neoraistrickia rallupetensis sp. nov., Ilolotype 19. Leptolepidites mujor 

20,21. Foveosporites suhii sp. nov,, Jlolotypee (x 1000) 22. Iycofodiunsporites austroclavatidites ( Z 1000) 
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23. L. reticulumsporites (x1000) 
24. Impardecispora apiverrucata (x 1000) 
25. 26. Impardecispora adilabadensis sp. nov. (Fig. 25-Holotype) 
27. Klukisporites areolatus 
28. K. areolatus ( x1000) 

PLATE 2 

29. Klukisporites foveolatus (x 1000) 
30. K. scaberis (x 1000) 
31. Staplinisporites 

32. Cicatricosisporites australiensis (x1000) 
33. C. hughesi (x 1000) 
34. C. hallei (x 1000) 
35. 36. Cicatricosisporites gangapurensis sp. nov., Holotype (x 1000) 
37. C. imbricatus (x 1000) 
38. 39. Cicatricosisporites verrumuratus sp. nov., Holotype (X 1000) 
40. Callispora potoniei 
41. Trilites tuberculiformis 
42. Matonisporites phlebopteroides (X 1000) 
43. Lametatriletes mesozoicus(x750) 

caminus (x 1000) 

PLATE 3 

44. Ischyosporites crateris 
45. 46. Ischyosporites pusillus sp. nov., Holotype (X 1000) 
47. 48. Gleicheniidites senonicus (x 1000) 
49. Ornamentifera echinata (x 1000) 

50. Plicifera sp. (x 1000) 
51. Sestrosporites pseudoalveolatus (x1000) 
52. Foraminisporis asgymetricus (x 1000) 

53. F. wonthaggiensis (x 100) 
54. Lakhnavitriletes bansaensis (X1000) 
55. Polycingulatisporites reduncus (x 1000) 
56, 57. Cybelosporites cf. punctatus 
58. Densoisporites sp. (X750) 
59. Monolites indicus 
60. Crassimonoletes suranget 

61. Metamonoletes haradensis (x750) 
62. Polypodiisporites multiverrucosus 

PLATE 4 

63. 64. Aeguitriradites verucosus (Fig. 63x 1000) 
65. A. spinulosus 
66. Cooksonites minor 
67. Coptospora cutchensis 
68. Callialasporites trilobatus 
69. C. segmentatus 
70. C. discoidalis (>x1000) 
71. C. triletes 
72. C. doeringii 
73. C. reticulatus 
74. C. enigmaticus 
75. 76. C. crassimarginatus sp. nov., Holotype (x1000) 

PLATE 5 

77. Callialasporiles doeringii (x 1000) 
78. C. rudisacous 
79. Alisporites rotundus (x 1000) 
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80. A. grandis (x 1000) 
81. A. ovalis (x 1000) 
82. Podocarpidites major 

83. Vitreisporites pallidus (x 1000) 
84. Podocarpidites ellipticus (x1000) 
85. Platysaccus indicus 

86, 87 Platysaccus bhardwajii sp. nov., Holotype 
88. Cearipites nudis (x750) 
89, 90. Microcachxyidites antarcticus (x1000) 

PLATE 6 

91. Dacrycarpites australicnsis (750) 
92. Laricoidites sp. (x 1000) 
93. Araucariacites australis (x 1000) 
94. A. ghuneriensis (x 1000) 
95. Dictyoderma sp. 
96. Cycadopites fragilis (x750) 
97. C. gracilis (X750) 
98, 99. Granuloperculatipollis mundus (X 1000) 

100. Classopollis classoides (single grain x 1000) 
101, 102. C. classoides (Tetrads, Fig. 102 x 1000) 
103. Schizosporis rugulatus (X 1000) 
104-106. Psilospora lata (x750) 
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